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Stat e of Maine 
Oftice of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. . ef: P.121 ~ ..... Mai ne 
. . . j j " A. Dat ~ . ,*--,(. .. 194C 
Name / • • ~ev.l!l~:.~: ..................... .. .. ....... . 
St ree t Address .:-:f..~ .... ~~ ................... ............. . 
Ci ty or Town ••. . .• • P. ~d: .. & ........ ......... . , .......... . 
How l ong i n Uni ted Stat es • 1.7. r· ..... How l ong in !Jaine • , /?. ~ . 
Born i n .,J/ ~ ; .. 7.J: /;;,. . • ....... Date of Bi rth r. ./. '?. : < f.!' .S-: 
I f married, how many childrerl 1~ • • Occupati on •.. /b.~.~ 
Name of employer . . ............... . ....... . .. . ....... .. ................... . 
(Pre~ent or last) 
Address of' empl oyer ....... ...................... ...... ..... ........... .... 
Englis h . r · .. Speak . , . r· ........ Read . ·r .... Write . . ~ -. 
Other languages .... ~ .... • •...•••......•.•.•........•.•..• , .•. . ..• 
ha d l i t . f ' t ' h ' ? ~ ve you ma e app ca 10n or c 1 1ze ns 1p . •• . . •.•.•..••.• . .•• • ..•. . ...•..•• 
Have you e ve r had military service? . • .•..•• ~ . . ... • .•••....••••.•..•.• 
I f so , where ? •••••• • • • ••• • • • ••••••• • •••• ~; hen? . . ............... . ... . ...... . 
S i gnatur e . ~ .~ : .. ~ . 
Wi tness ... ~ .. YI.~?<.. 
